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Arapahoe. June 2 Ttrink)
perhaps oar friesds would
hear fro Arapahtw again, ere take

Will Gather At Greenville
Soon for the Annual

Session -

.

Program .f the fob annual con Ola'4nd Strongest and
this oppsWy -- stTLhow jwr-J- i 1M, .D-- 5Mb aud Mrs. loat-
hing is gorag dowinMr tray. u

less) Isr Wt Us night for Fort
vention of thr Men-basts- iwh..' n

of NTth Carolina have jut rwealyl
been rwt-ive- hv tbe members in Vew

THE

00,000.00

Only National Bank In Tint SectionThe weaun being uood our fa inersl
are very basy. bat ever crowded
keeping up with their crops of corn.
cotton, potatoes, tobacco etc. As

usal. the eorn'rrep is f irt im- -

portanee. It is as good as we ever
had' at 'this season and is ' certainly a
glorious seen to look across theVm--

Capital. Surplus and Profits
Total Resources

Bern. The meeting is to he held in
Asheville June 15-1- 7 and the programs
(five everv evidewt that the nieelinc
will be one of the moat enjuvaule
and worth while the merehanta of

the StaU have ever held. Th
officers of the association are:
B. Markhum, Durham, president: R.
L. Poston, Ktatesville, vice president:
N. E. Xewson, Jr.. Durham, secre-

tary: S. P. Burton. Asheville, treas-

urer, and R. 0. F.ierett. Durham,
attorney. The direetoss are L. B.

fmensc aerea of futurism green. With

Interest paid on SavingA

and Tim Deposit?I 4PerCt
nadrBxJrrgrridrrdi rJ

""5511
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Markham. Durham. R. L. Poston,
Hiitosville: M. E. N'ewsom. Ir..
Durham; S. I. Burton. Asheville
R. A. Knirfil. Durham. J. Norman
Willis. Oreenslxiro; .). Frank Merri
Winston-Kaler- a: Edgar E. Bronghton,
Raleigh, and J. X. McCausland.
Charlotte.

The complete program of tbe meet-

ing is as follows:

Tuesday, June 15, 8?15 O'clock
AsseniMnuj and registration or dele--

pates,
Convention eujle! to order, Prcsi- -

dent h. B. Markham, j

Prayer, Hev. & B. Walker. D. D..
pastor First Bapllifc ehun-h- .

Address;.-- pf JWrome, on behalf of

the city. resid jpf board of trade.
On behalf of frchants" ussoeia- -

I inn of A: iiex ill president of Ashe-issoci-

ille Merchants' ion.
Kespolise to ldresses of wi Iconio

on hehaif of tin Merchants' associa- -

lion nl North Carolina A. M. West.
Hickory.

"The Federal Reserve Bank and its '

Beneficiaries," Col. loiin F. Burton,
Wilson, member beard of director;;
of .in! Ifeciennl Bank.
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Declares That Certain
. . . .A A 1 - -- 1

rnirrt Art n im i i
- IIurounaw

! all
VYhisru.n, Jaw t-f-cw tary

that

was erased sd carried explosive
iehefl (tw left Sew Vork II said
be-- bed ho foeasl .isSsfmation that
ibe ssat l lwi St. 'I'aul had bees
chased by s German submarine.

rrom the Brazilian minuter at
Mexico City he said he today receiv
ed sdriees tettia of the estreme gra-

vity of the food situation there.
The reports that affidavits were

in the hands of the State Department I

to the effect that the Lushania Was
armed and" carried explosives, wtt
given credenoe this ssorsing by small

news ServtcesiThe affidavits were pur
ported to be -- from people who had
seen rifles set up on the liner and

.ods in her cargo supposed to he ex

plosives and inaceuraUdy latielled

WANT FARMERS TO

LIST PRODUCTS
The following from a recent Issue Oif

K.xtension Farm-New- s, a pubfieation
issued woe klv at italeiali by the

Asmuttual. Extension Service con

tains some valuable iufornia' ion for
the farmers awd sbouldi be carFnll
read. ;

"Small growers ca oxp'ct' 'to re
ceive little benefit from listing their
products in the Market Bulletin, in"
dependent!?, if a large amount: of
any one product is grown in a neigh

liorhood, publication of that fact may
attract traveling buyers who would

otherwise not coin to the community
The larger the acreage which i? plant
ed to one crop or in similar crops

the greater the attention the seetion
will receive, other things being equal

"The one way the small growers can
hone, like the large growers, lo re
ceive enquiries concerning their pro

ducts, is for Uicin to join together an-lis- t

their products under the name b

an organization.
"If every community that has any

considerable acreage of any one crop'
would form an organization, this of-

fice woidd be ina much better posi-

tion to advertise the products of that
community.
"

"Produce merchants in the larger
Cities are much more interested in

dealing with an organization. - At.
organization takes some responsibility
for bringing about and insuring uni-fo- r

grades. An organization can fill

orders in. the amount and at the time
wanted. Under the new lSw providisp.
for the rormaticfri of s

sociations tlie expenscs'for incorpora-

tion is greatly reduced.
' The filing fot

"or an association with a capital over
yj.OOO being $10 and on $2 for an

association with a capital less than
1,0Q0. Application blanks for incou-porati-

and sahiple form of by-la-

may be obtained tipbh application to
the Division ofMarki ts, Wi'St Raleigh

"The only way that 'all the forces of
community 'may get behind any one

'arming interest ia through owanisa-io- n

of farmers. Through. n on
'anizatii ii, farmers may develop . a

putalion for the products! of their,
oihm'uiiity. i'hlis tlltj strawberry
growers' of Missouri? thicantaloup--rower- s

i f ('dorado, the iato gi--

Kf A': .. ....r.,1 Viiviiiia. Y Lli'
H IF, ( " .m

..t ...t.t . ,. ., :f,.K:rge gn wort WI LIT

torn r.ave, ga'r.ed n fo

.irrospetive, orgrn
italtons.

"The egg wd,.poullry producers of

Weslern North Carolina and the corn

and potato growe's of Ka4.n North f

Carolina would be able to :obtain the j

ibpTifithc msVkCt' fbt'thtoir product
f rny;wo4P organize to puf np'
elinbie- - gtado nr.d to hunt the best

nsHets.
"Tl Livisii ii ef Market fn push

reliable brand but cannot do much

or ti;e products of the small growers.

MEALS ARE
'"

I - V4.iar4 i,,' hiA,;,ai.t ;.,iw

HEN- - you'tt behind with7
VV

Hediics(l..v VSornln, JuiinC 10 Mr, J. .B, - Bee. and grand (laughter

Appointment of commit Tecs as I'ol- - pWi'ss Nettieworence also attended
lows: HcM.liitii.i .. credentials, ways! the I'niiiD flWnKJtt BlminUs Creek,

and means, eons' it lit ion and s. ' Misses MlhTihgle and Cassie

yotk work.
Jniiiutes in

hit

si,--

I..

t l i ... iiwn rm, vo pirn jm

AsaMasaiasj.
lU!t.tvM

Mrs. C. D Kidder and Mto Lillie
Orovw left vesterdsy for BenneU- -

Barnwell where they will spend a few
'days Visinnf friends

I

V. a Deputy Marshal C. H.
Aug,-o- f ( "lark, is in the city attend

ing-eeur- t.

WISHED SHE

r COULD DIE

And Be Free From Her Troubles,

but Find Better War.

Tenn. "Many a trme.
cm Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this

r wished f would die and be relieved
of my Bufferine. rrom womanly troubles.

Could not get up, without pulling at
aomething to help me, and stayed in bed
moat of the time. I could not do my
housework.

The least amount ol work tired ma
out My head would swim, ami I would
tremble for an hour or more. Finally. I
took Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I
cm not bothered with pains any more,
and 1 don't have to go lo bet). In fact
I am sound and well of all my troubles."

Cardui goes to aH the weak spots and
helps to make them strong. It acta with,
nature not against her. It is for the
tired, nervous, irritable women, who feel
as if everything were wrong, and need
something to quiet their nerves and
strengthen the worn-o- ut system.

N you are a woman, suffering from any
of the numerous synptoms of womanly
trouble, take Cardui It will help you.
At ail druggists.

BATES SELECTED

FOR NEXT FAIR

The next Kaslern Carolina Fair
will be held on October 5th, Otil, 7th
and Sth. This was decided upon at
a meeting of the directors of the East
ern l arolina hair Association in a
meeting held this week. This fair,
which will be-th- fourth to be held
at the present grounds, will be larger
and better than any of the previous
ones. The officials intend to start
to work on; getting the big show
in readiness right away and nothing
will be left undone to give the, peo
ple of this section the greatest exhi
bition in the history of the county

,I. ,k

menta. We spend on experts
$100100 yearly to aeek out new.
improvement, t ti , ,

Our AH --Weather trend si-- .

ways double (hick is mad
Still thicker in some sizes.

Our Inner Tubes have been
thickened 14 per cent on the

Our fabric has been strength-
ened

Yet on February 1st we made
our third big price reduction in

two years, bringing the total- - to
46 per cent Now you are getting
in Goodyear Fortified Tires the
beet value ever known in ' tire

It is due to yourself that you
this year join
this army of coir--'

It is by far the
largest army is
TiredoaL Ar
dealer will sup-

ply IIyou. (am

New Bern Garage

- - LP. Tapp

Mayiviville Supply Co.

felipper then the handyiMl&W
PERFECtriQJsr Ql ;jC?tqvJ

. . helps yPu ito hurry,
a

"and cooKiypif stve.
It regulates high or low, merely by

is easy to operate easy to. clean,
.idfi i'0f&M fi r,:'f I, i ,(

easy to.re4WlCK.i, a,t-,t- i u ,.i.:m, .
; Sold in 1, 2, 3 and 4 burner sizes

- hj hardware, furniture and depart-

ment stores eveywke'u"! ..,1',v

mw: perfection, 'pyjs;
hake better because a- - current of
fresh hot ir passes continually oyer
and under the fejd drpwrpr; tut
the steartv, and pidventine soggi--ilJS NEW

our merchants, business is unasiiaHyi
good in all branches, for this time of

the year. - ' "'
Among the important building op

erations i the eouununity ww might y ;

mention Mr. J. T. Fornes ban just
finished an addition to the ktnrtth of
his dwelling and ahw added another
story in height, wbieh gives Jiim one
of the most handsome residences in
ithe virility; "

The. A. ft N: TV. Rapid Transit
Company are erecting a lar jp ware-
house at' the terminal of thHr line in
the eitv, to enable them to' tak e care !

of their increasing business, This' 18i
;.4

a miieii neeaea aaeinon to our town ;
and with its completion the ilottipany

ill be able to handle ' bolh their
enormous freight and passenger traf- -

fie in a satisfactory trtahaer to' the
: . ......

i Among the recent comers hind goers
are Messrs. W. ' and W.
Rawfs, Jr., who made an xtpnsive
t4sit to 'Bldiints Creek, Beaufort
county, recently taking in tlie F. W.

iB. Pnsoa af : atlaoe,-- ' jChily report
a ilyftfoXlfiaJI, ".RSXiwhM,. wq

li afi U'arn,, ty Teniuj something, niojee
attract i ve; tftrjl a Rdrse race as eveij
the fiourhfej'8r?rs of magnifioept
corn or th? enormous aares' of ;Tieb
virgin fdrefefc.' f Wouldn't wpnder if
t hoy, go agaia sfffHi- -

Bennett attfided-th- ITnion meeting
the Christi:ui olmteh at Oak

Grove,.
Miss Goldie Wade of Oriental, spep,t

a few hours with friends in our town
Tuesday on her way to Rtelsboro to
visit friends and relatives.- ,

Miss Ethel- Brinson. of Bairds
Crin'k, who has for a long time been
connected with the Cure Croup Com-

pany here, both in the labratory and
the advertising department, has given
up hir position and returned home to
spend the summer,. , , ,,, .("

The infant chjld of Mr. and Mrs,
J. W. llardispn died londayf anil was

interred Tuesday in the family bnry-in- g

ground.
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Suppose
rarea

j SuDDoae IbiaAll-Weatkertre-

now double-uSiq- k was parod
to true thinness ol the usual anti- -

skid. , Would it endure like this
one?Or ao resist puscture?

r Jeppoaw we i as Some do

one leas fabric ply. Or made
the whole tire lighter. Suppose we
emitted Our exclusive features:

ORim-Cutfesture- -

Our 1 baae.

All rivals Ho omit them. All ol
them SM etosHyv Our "On -- Air"
We alone costs us $450,000
yearly fti uIrvt iiedle blowoits.
But could Ootfdyear Fortified
Tires retain Top place if we did not
give those extras?

a .

LaOWcTWG

FortifiedInstead of that,
we all the pm
add inajllj better. ea-- rw rW

terDn iH'.ion aud, onuorlumtie, . , of edu- -
m --fc mm - ' i - -- - - n

ewtu.n nd freedem hare ondrpone
rsdSeml modifieatioM within fifty ear
was the Ibtttne whieb Senator K. M,
Simmons pr. m uted to a Usixersity
Sttdiemt last nifht. He was tin prin-eis- pl

speaker and distinguished gtn- -t

of flic inur-soeie- ty banquet held is
Rwain Hall.
- "Wi repestedtv hear il said that
we have made greater progress not
only In re, but throughout the ci

world during the last fifty or hun-

dred ears of seeular history and 1

gues- - :t is true," said the eminent
Senator. Continuing "V. here
shall mc look and find the primal
eause of this sudden and wonderful g

transformation. Clearly, we shall not
find it in anything that pertains to
matter of material things. Neither
the physical man not the physical
world lias undergone material change.
Look where we will and we will see
the same broad expanse of waters,
the same lofty mountains, the same
hills, he same valleys and plaii s, the
same soil and climate and the same
blue sky over it as of yore. Neither
nature or nature's laws have changed
They are in mutable.

Slight Chanties
'There have indeed been slight

changes here and there in the physi
cal aspect which .confront and en
viron us. Here and there where
but recently there was naught but
jungle and wild waste we now behold
beautiful cjtics with their palatial
mansions and miles of sky sera ping
buildings, great blocks of factories,
rjttiliiaiil with machinery and busy
men, road fields, yielding unexam-
pled supplies of the things that feed
and clothe, and seas dotted with the
Sails of every land.

"Bui these things which today toon
so large before lis .nnd with h speak to
us so impressively and io eloquently
of change and progress possess in
theniM Ives no inherent powers of cre-
ation, growth or development. Tiiey
sre in hem selves but witnesses-th- e

outward manifestation and expression
of the existence elsewhere of some
subtle and creative essence of inher-
ent capacity and unlimited potential-
ity which some compelling influence
of compelling potency suddenly
awakened and quickened into un-
wonted energy and accomplish irent.

Shall We Seek?
"Where, then, I ask again, s a)l we

seek and find the germ of I hat cre-
ative agency and what is it? Sir, i
answer you we shall find it only in
the brain and heart of man. The onh
thing in this world that has prog
ressed by virtue of its own inherent
powers, the only (hing in this worJd
that can in J,he nature of tilings. so
progress, is man, and the only thing
in man that has so progressed is the
immortal spark which quickens alike
the mind, heart and soul. These ma-
terial things and achievers n'e to
which we point with such just iflabh
!ride are but Die fruits of man's prow-nes-

and oeeular proof and inesm ol
he height and dipth and wjdih ol
lie intellectual end spiritual profrnw'

w liich,e 'has made under the benigi
influences .which have liberated snr"
stimulated into fuller fruition hi; d:

l no t itai and radical question"
hertfprc is what has brolghl aboul

ibis new.ly awakened rni.nlal ani
l ysictl aeti ty and efficirrry, Wnisi

in r, Utile over TO years sffvsnV-ct- l

In world mere than two thousand
ears she rd of its former si if. To

"N'ejthrr (he occs'sioh nol the tnot
llottrdj to Die tonight will permil
liilioratc "dweussion of this interest-B4- f

.ttftfRiJ.1.11 1 '"ufi'ltatly believi
wlun.we hrve gi ne (o the botfon ol
lie mailer we wijl find the answer
vri'.tcn Jn two wors, namely, Edti
alion,,af d lrceden',

'.IJfiXfr:! ediii tipn. not only Ifii
"S')J VS1 . PPI oil unity of everyj

. F.LK' .'!''" ,,r u nut
i '' Vr.K s .tl ( i sand agencies, in tin

Ks!duJside"ofTL'el:cl qi

oi".iilJc j el't e .; nd vniyersit'
-- id outside.. ike r,olle and tinivei- -

ity. toijrr.ns all he wants lo lean,
nd i.t.alle if. . learning of.wha;
h( re. is. lo l:.rn.

l'roe?e,aoi only. of (he In dy arid
ts t :emhcra,hut friwlom of tin light
od ais frtrdm of initiative.

aud .v,, nl ion. frc d in j;i
ii bt-on- , aspii iitK B imd living iln
,v.r'm i si i rl h'eh m; kts i yer.v

r.li1(Oniol, nv sif-cqv- e nl i y

IT rrssaaiblr
KdsU4kand fneiloui in He pW

igi if1 cri eWI-oii- much ahiD-r-- an '

' il'we weids had Tor ci nuiries been
'he ibri:Mio4of tU stcbisive (asles
iiror mssjtf nK'pl.imniny countrjen

sd. hiii.ediirsti'n and free-!ew-'-

hir modern nn I true signl--

i i , n

" "fi ' th nrrflrif tHw young man's
fanev tnrtuf, W.',"stid f fa la the--

'atoMilfthSf '"TttVi' XXf at" ooiiiM M
,,,rti''TBMls;''T,''ftit.' aad ya lover
Is ti r ttfe mHiA Ktght for A fMy"
tthrt tBif'''Wsr if tho WnrM" traoMr
not hia faacy for tho miner .

- Mis tssise Jasnsa who has heca
in charge of the milliswr? doparl men l

..f 1. M MlUhetl store during tbe
MSt season left yesterday morning
for bT boms In RlohsssiMi, Vs.

i i rrXJk
PER FECI lONadvantage.

1 1 XIMU 17 Use Aladdin
" lit.' MT or uiamona

to obtain the
Stoves, Heaters and Lamps

A...- -

NEVER 1ATE

wiBi orily ii Jew
which to get

W.I I Sal

ftt... iifll
Security Oft
rvniie un

best remits in oil

IM..I ..it.
.thill' !.""! tsAi ! t !;

U.i ,...:. i hit il

tif - i..u:'. t

...sssl i. tlm'

fTrtfisiiif
UUif UUMIWI X

Charlatton, S. C.

it

UndertakerV -
t iJH

ilitwN at Vancebofj
and with two eJegan
hearses, I am prepared
to serve funerals a
shortest notice north of
New Bern. I carry on
hand at all times coffins
caskets and vaults in

sizes and kinds to fit
from infant to giant,
costing from $25 to
$175. No charge for
hearse when the job is

$25 or over.
D. W. Coppagc,

Vioceboro, Ii C

" J

auditing, nominalin
Rejmrt of pr iclen I I? Niark- -

ham. Durham.
Iv purl secretary, M. K. New

sum. Jr., crPsi in.
Report t reasurer, 1'. Bintbu.

.sbe ille.
Uepoits if he si a ndiiig eommil lees,

finance, R A. Knight, burliiun; in- -.

sdratice. .1 Norman Willis, Greens
boro; arbitration. J. Frank Morris,
Winston-Sale- transportation. J. K.
MfCausland, Charlotte; legislr.fi vr;
K. K. Broughlon, Raleigh.

"Some Recent Changes in Com-

mercial Law," R. 0. Everett, attor-
ney for Merchants' association of
X 'j rolina.

V , ( ; It f ? rnoon June 16
Trip ar.-- i .m i. courtesy Ashe- -

ille a ;soci;: i ii n.

Wednesday F.venintf 8.-1-5 O'clock
"Rural Credits," John Spnint H

member American committee to study
rural iredits in Kurope, elia'rrrian of

rural credits committee.
"How to Maintain and Operate a

Merchants' Association." W. A. Clark,
secretary Virginia Merchants' asso-c- ia

Hon.
I tifinished bn iiics, general

en; Jon. open to ic legates.
'J i.irstry. ,!i i f7. fO C

ORPHANS AT COVE

Visit That Town s;nH

Concert
Cove City, June 2. Lfs! Satur-

day niglil the singing class of the
Oxford Orphanage, arrived here and
wire met at the depot by E. D.
Avery and a committee and assign-

ed lo homes. At eight O'clock the-(da- ss

gave an entertainment in the
school building that was greatly

by a large audience.
The class and l heiroseoi ts remained

here until ! i day morning. The.
people of this place tn joyed t he ir
visit greatly, and thy flee mo il to
enjoy tl.eir stay here.

Crops in this section are duiru'
fine, especially since the rain.

POLICE ARE AFTER

FAYETTEVILLE MAN
.1. ' I.. t,- (.

Krhafoa, June J. Itcdgm
mippo red to be a Kayttloville iiii.
."ii. i" biing leoked for with nar-tmt- a

f r Ismeny and ahand nntnt.
him. HogerM Km oft

Lew nnd lie oftle J. lime no knew,
ledge of h's presnt whenabi nts,
He w msb of sgisll stature, alxutl.

vre.rs of age and. has ) Uaak

llidjors bosrded at a reafie
bouse in tin! eily, nnd madi
ber of aeuiiaintances. Me had

The wa-Ta- agalns! luin for lar-etn- y

eame from .South Carolina Ii
is not known exactly what the nature
of the alleged theft wa. lie ahsnd-one- d

hi wife in Kayettevillr. frlm
wlueh nils l he warrant on that fount

nuavo, had titaleij that hi business in

Kinston was to organist a brancy
mm for a loan and trust aompst) ,

We
inese lires The greatrr the value pf'thc busincssl.J

rganized the mtre attention will it

cee ve fn-n- the trade,
j

' I'snkers ar,l elu.mbers of tjMM
ie,ee. iK well" as 'farinctTs s1irin(yj
nil rc Me I ill any gmi.i Uhaj j

f ll o ."n.riuing ir(li:t y prM
on e count e tl e chijmnrfrRrnB

ents a'euniliiig with tie ag i. ul- -,

urai.to - eeire a 1 etfer l dn-en-l

f the industries of the mH,o!i- 'If a
ounty Vae land to improve, farm..

...I. i,U. , I, ..,.1.1 , i t I...I. . met In (I- ef .1 I 1 PIIUU.U w
limit net ion. Kchools nnd roads wbich

peed improvement, i nd 4arrms' wruvrivod in, tlie lit .m
,'i

ti

.1 ;,.

. ...
- W 1 .

' iii 0'
i

sssrft i

.i (..
I. Sb

ii r.h.

: ..... !;. I

STAND AK1
Waging ton, D, C. ft XW
Norfolk, Va. il WJU

M YiiiV
m

Mu g 1. 111... ' ' III! It .

. .' ,.,
, -- f.WB"s m J- - f 5.1.

m

. . y eci , ol 6rl i tal, W
'. ,!

i

7... V. Ur.m. of ):
.' .

... I

,UUil,

r.Uir W. i. MaWU, a r tin
ttkvfkiro ttentinul, rrivx in tuv em
y., ,..,v

, of f)ratsW.iWMl
-yo,ei irr allendin i.

jiu ;,

flo III
., r,.i!t.;r it.lni,ii.M. v",' "."" r " '

he ill kinIiiI week
s'ster.

rarttWtyVstirdl
slnas rfK tat f!

llurlnii l lie ntsnth
ler of Deed 0. Ji. Tjf)
leen marriagv
t,, nvc wffB toisbJte aVmplin anil
u ,w tbt oi onion d 11

pis.

hould, irgani p to pn m Ve .) i.tiKf

market and eredil iacllftlr, it w.nld
In well to hold meelin'RH of aM iU.jKwtej-da- in the nity.atU-- i

Tire

' "

roTce:dr fare r . i. en hrnis.
it. ;nd e i! 10 form it"

oanty ri puen ifl infl rsvi. l

ii. Tr. in ir:'iif-aaiw-a;- i

is easiir (, d:'rn M i' ' !! thcwv.nl- -

alile fori s f r ji'i-- n - l' i'

Rjtpakeni inn; In rb(ifiid nnd 1 "''

lelini secured for tree ajstrlbutlon."

nONIC ALTO U5 WW
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